
In -wall and ceiling speakers.

Enjoy more space, a clean installation and well -placed sound
In -wall and ceiling -mount speakers, once found only in professional PA installations, are great for homes too!

For a custom home theater installation or whole -house speaker network, our affordable flush -mount speakers

deliver superb sound. These great -sounding speakers are easy to install, and can be painted to match your decor.

In -wall speaker system with tiltable Linaeum monopole tweeter
Our best in -wall speaker-a great choice for custom home -theater surround -sound installations! Use a pair for your
front channels, mount one over your TV screen for your center channel, and mount a pair in the back of the room for
rear -channel sound. Each mounts in the wall or ceiling for full, realistic sound without using up valuable space-and
without all those unsightly wires! They sound great, and since they mount flush, you can position them for optimum
sound staging without having to consider furniture position. You can even paint the grilles to match your decor.
Linaeum-designed polypropylene monopole tweeter delivers exceptional 180° wide-angle sound and can be tilted up
or down to direct the sound right to your viewing area. 6.5" woofer provides great bass response. 65-25,000Hz
frequency response. 50 watts RMS/100 watts max. Mounting hardware included. Requires 5" mounting depth.
40-4095 Each 99.99

2 -way in -wall
speaker with
6h/2" woofer
Delivers solid, accurate bass. 1"
Ferrofluid-filled soft dome tweeter
provides clean, true highs. Handles
50 watts RMS, 100 watts max.
power. 35-22,000Hz frequency

response. Mounting hardware included. Requires
2%" mounting depth. 40-4094 Each 69.99

2 -way in -wall
speaker with
51/4" woofer
Polypropylene cone woofer for
tight bass. 1" ferrofluid soft dome
tweeter delivers clear highs.
Handles 40 watts RMS, 80W max.
power. 35-22,000Hz response.

Includes mounting hardware. Requires 2Y," mounting
depth. 40-4093 Each 49.99

Dual -tweeter, 61/4"
ceiling -mount
stereo speaker
,L,ng[ec cL,a-t,eeter design
provides stereo sound from one
speaker. Great for whole -house

intercom/stereo systems. 61/2" dual -voice coil
polypropylene woofer. 30-20,000Hz. 40 watts RMS,

23/4" mounting depth. 40-4092 Each 59.99

2 -way ceiling
speaker with
5'/4" woofer
Polycarbonate dome tweeter and
57," polypropylene cone woofer.
20 watts RMS, 40 watts max.
power handling. 40-20,000Hz
frequency response. Rust -resistant

metal grille. Includes mounting hardware. Requires
2Y:" mounting depth. 40-4091 Each 39.99

SUPER DISPERSION' ceiling speakers... power, style & performance!

:(:s1\WAMpe for SD ceiling speaker

SD speakers fit into a standard 2 -ft. x 2 -ft. ceiling tile.

SD Technologies

 All drop -ceiling applications

 Easy installation

 Replaces 2 -ft. x2 -ft. acoustic
ceiling tiles

 4 times the power handling of
conventional speakers-up to
320 watts peak

 1800x360° omnidirectional dispersion

 Background & foreground systems
applications

 Super high -temperature voice coils

 Infinite baffle for full -range sound

 35-20,000Hz frequency response

 Available in corner & hallway models

A variety of models are now available for
shipment direct to your door through

RadioShack Unlimited. Prices start at just
S149.99. See our in-store catalog for complete

listings, descriptions and current prices.

Series I Models
5D-48 Omni. Dhms, 40 watts RMS. RSU 11984739.... Each 199.99
SD -28 Corner. z ohms, 20 watts RMS. RSU 11984762... Each 149.99
SD -28 Hallway. 4 ohms, 20 watts RMS. RSU 11984770, Each 149.99

Series II Models
5D-48 Omni, Corner or Hallway. 8 ohms, 80 watts RMS
RSU 11984747 Each 249.99
SD -28 Corner. 4 ohms, 40 watts RMS. RSU 11984788 Each 179.99
SD -28 Hallway 4 ohms, 40 watts RMS. RSU 11984796, Each 179.99

Series III Models
SD -48 Omni. 4 ohms, 160 watts RMS. RSU 11984754 Each 299.99
SD -28 Corner. 3 ohms, 80 watts RMS. RSU 11984804 Each 219.99
SD -28 Hallway. 8 ohms, 80 watts RMS. RSU 11984812, Each 219.99

AVAILABLE ONLY THROUGH: ordering at our stores from RadioShack Unlimited
or at 1 -800 -THE -SHACK. For shipping and pricing information see p. 441.

Linaearn is a iiea stereo trademark
of Mystical Audio Liroitec


